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Prnonert Syphilitic waa aponaoreid hr
tawoftant < 
r Dr. Carl

farla«
~^MHiiorntATors notks
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oPWSa
tela is to notify aJl persons bar

late 
oBna,

_______ notify aia persons baTii«
r^im^ against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the 
ondendgned at Wilkesboro, North 
Caroling on or before the 20th day 
of December, 1940, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their reeo- 
vary. All persons indebted to Mid 
eetete will please make immediate 
payment.

Thla the 20th day of December, 
1040

H. G. DUNCAN,

Ralel^—Out oC 9.888 prison
ers in eighty camps Vbo 
gtean aer^gioal teats tow syphilis 
te a ataMHde shrrey oondoeted 
eopBfnif^kinilf the dtate Hoard 
ot ^^tb #d tee North Oeroh^ 
Hi^way.«^ PnUlo Works 
mlsBlcm. 8,889, or 88.8 per oeht 
#ire found to be syphilRio. Tb» 
anrrey was mada wMi tbe aid of 
the Reynolda PHnindathm.

The leeults, ahnohnoed by Hr:
Carl V. Reyntdda. State Health 
Cffiebr, foltowlng eonferei^lte 
wUb prison oflMBlit sltowed that 
I.ST«r cent of ell white prtoonn 
and 84.8 per cent of. all Nagfo 
^Isoners reacted: :pMttlrabr to the 
testa. White aypUUtics number
ed 841, <mt of a total wbttovri- 
aon populatiea'ot 4,0t0, whUsShe 
total ttumber of Negiro syphilitics 
wia 1,888, out of a total Negro 
prison popelatton of 6,688.

The highest percentage of pos- 
itlTe reactions among both whites 
and Negriies'^was found- In .thpsfnolde, 
county units, with a oonhlned 
population of 6,891. In this 
group, 248 of the whites reacted 
posltWely, ihis being 9.6 per cent 
of a total of 2,628, while 1,672 of 
the 2,763 Negroes, or 53.2 per 
cent, were syphilitic. The total 
for this group was 34.3 per cent.

Of the 4,242 prisonera examin
ed who were sentenced to or 
cleared through tho State's Pri
son In Raleigh, there were 409 
positiTe reactors, this being 9.6 
per cent of the total. Ninety-three 
of the white prisoners examined, 
or 6.2 per cent of a total of 1,482, 
were shown to be syphilitic, while 
positive reactors among the 2,- 
760 Negroes given blood tests to
taled 316, or 14.3 per cent.

This survey for determining 
the prevalence of syphilis among 
the State’s prison population was 
made possible and its successful

date: 
•IV.

Reynolds. State Health .Offleen 
irtio deaigiiated Dr. J. C Koox. 
Direhtor of tha Dititiod of |Bb4- 
demlology and Venereal Dise^ 
Ccmtrql, and Pi;. V. J.

SiupitdVic^
Summit, Jan. 18.— We ata

gliMl jtet^. know that Ipfg. Winnie
Venereal Dieeide Oonmltaat of Kwn ia aiUe to be Odt of the boa- 
tlte tPiifad Ptete* Public HeaRl^ p4^..
Service, who baa tieeti 
tiwt Htoie .Hoard of. 
wof|. In

£d^way 'aad t%bllc wo: 
piMlm; Eol^ ppadr,3foftlpn.

H^lower, ‘ .,*1
the Central Prison, ud h» aials- 
tanle.

Funds (for .jpeytug the • Tecbnl- 
cian who worked ta..the .lOmijal 
Prison ;Li^»opatoKr tertHiR tOfo- 
legipal teste fnim i^lopd.WBOOl- 
mena sent in ware.,su.ppliAd by the 
Reynolds Fo'ui4a*tou...,Ifr, Hlgb-r 
tower and hts staff obtained the 
specimens.

“The object in making this ex
haustive .earvey.". _sald_ Dr, ■'^T- 

was to gtt'tkat’pbrtlbii of 
Our prison' go'imiatloii 'infected 
with syphilis under competent 
treatment. Cooperative arrange
ments have been made whereby 
the State Beard of Health will 
tumish one-halt the drugs, while 
the prison department will meet 
the other half of the expense for 
this purpose.

“Plans are also being worked 
out.” the State Health Officer 
continued, “whereby the Jail or 
prison authorities will be notified 
of the status of any syphilitic un
der treatment in any of the 228 
venei-'ml disease clinics in the 
State.

“Also, whenever prisoners are 
discharged, the clinics are being 
notified, in order that treatment 
may be continued. I cannot place 
too much emphasis on the impor
tance ot this,” Dr. Reynolds de
clared, “for on this point rests

I ./tv in- /Civ necessary funds and personnel,i Duncan, deceased*** l-21-«t(t) On the part of the State Board^

culmination was achieved through j the crux of the syphilis eradica- 
an arrangement whereby the co- tion campaign, 
operating agencies provided the 

funds and personnel.
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Special Demonstration
—of the—

Apex Washers
AT OUR STORE

Friday
JANUARY 19-20th

R.
with

F. DACUS
factory repre

sentative in 
charge

Wash The 
Family’s Clothes 

for

Per Week
★

71-Piece 
Washer Group

1.50

•3

«*59
----^up----

Small Down Payment-Easy Terms
GROUP CONSISTS OF:

• APEX WASHER • 48 CLOTHES PINS
• 2 TUBS

• 20 PACKAGES OF RINSO

Hew ,Ap0X Spiral Dasher 
WASHES CLOTHES 

1-3 FASTER... 14 CLEANER

l&odes-Day Furniture Co.
<«CbmDlete Pamishmw Of The Home”

Ifind^ Stw**________ North WUkesborh, N. C.

Resolutions Of Respect
Whereas, on the 22nd day ot 

December, 1939, the Allwlse 
Councilor of the universe saw fit 
to remove £rom our midst Bro. 
Agustus Key, from this earthly 
abode to that home above not 
made with hands. At the age of 
77 years, Bro. Key was a mem
ber of Clingman Council, No. 446 
Jr. O. U. A. M. He was a faith- 

; ful member of his council so long 
as he was able to attend. He was 
a devoted husband, a loving 
-father, and a kind neighbor. Be 
it resolved:

First: That while we bow In
humble submission to the will ot 
Him who doeth all things well, 
though we miss his companion
ship and cheerful presence in the 
council, we comfort ourselves 
with the thought that he has 
gone where there Is no more 
tears, where the wlcke-1 cease 
from troubling, and the weary 
are at rest.

Second: That we extend our
sympathy to the family and re
fer them to the Great Comfor
ter who ■will wipe away all tears 
from their eyes and give them 
that peace of mind that passes all 
understanding.

Third: That a copy ot these
re^:ioliitlon.s be sent to the be
reaved family and a copy , to the 
Wilkes Journal-Patriot with a re
quest to publish and a copy be 
spread on the minutes of our 
council.

J. R. CAI.T.OWAY 
C. E. BURCIIETTE 
G. C. GREEN

kfri. A(ii4b1 Kligi 1^ h.Tjtitor 
In the.bopf .of ¥r, Ungn Church, 
of IdlcwUd, ‘nv»te7-

Rev. aiid .Mi^ J. W. Cb^tcb 
vkjte in,Ute ijoino

of .Mf- Md,|lir& ITed BUnkbnihto

,N.
vi«ltor> te tbo,,hoi|w of, Mr.
Mpik libate 0penn finturday 
night* ' ,

atr.
d#jB iMt ujtte #r, Lmn^
Wntom, 9f Pnttong .pidgo.

Mr. nndrlHrn. HranMy Ohnreh 
spent Satui^y night In the .|iome 
ot Mr. and A^ Oreena.

Mr. ClH^lle Bla^oublp spfmt 
a abort while In the home of Mr. 
Lee J. Church Sunday.

Mr. Boyce MUb^. who Is in 
ti)t8 GOC at . Laurel Springs, spent 
a taw daga Ia#t Meek with hjs 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ml- 
keal.

Miss Mae MJkeal sient a short 
while In the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Atrls Greene 8*^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Idnnle Benge 
have moved to' a home near, .Mil
lers Creek near where Mr. Benge 
In working at a sawmill.

Rev. gild iMrs. J. W. Church 
were visitors in the hoone ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Pressley Church Sun
day.

Resedutioos Of Itospect

The Grim Reaper of death has 
again visited our midst and this 
time has taken one of our most 
beloved and prominent citizens. 
Rev. Isom W. Vestal at the age 
of 49 years and leaves a wife and 
seve'ral children, and a host of 
friends to mourn their loss. The 
sadness of death deens when'the 
head of a family and the father 
of children falls as Its victim. 
However, we realize that most of
ten the choicest flowers are tak
en from earth to be permanently 
under the Great Gardner’s care. 
We shall miss him, yet; but we 
knov;^ that God always leaves his 
comfort and ble-ssings to those 
who mourn. Therefore be it re
solved ;

First: That while we bow in
humble submission to the will of 
Him who doeth all things well, 
and though we shall miss his 
companionship and cheerful prw- 
ence in the Council No. 44 6, Jr. 
O. U. A. M. of which he was a 
faithful member. We comfort 
ourselves 'vith the thought that 
he has gone where there are no

mo^e tean^ where the wMced 
eeehe tram trouhHng and the 
irearr «• «8

Beooud: That wh eatead oar
ayiD'pathy to tha jbereaved fam-- 

and frleada and {point them 
to the Hiaat who wlU
irtpe aifray ali aorraw fad gtee 
them that peece of fkat
pagee^h aU juii|leii;lea4<^-v<:

Third: That f. qfpy. ipfi titen
reaoIfH^w ^
ed teoflly and,.».ef*3r,^J|pMted fdiea 
tlto mtoa^ ef CogiRti) A 
copy teiR to WUkae Jonnud-FHe 
titat for pahllcation. .

J, >
C. X. HQH9HBTTa 
G. C. CAflRN

Ol^DM^e Out
With New V^e

Annc^ncament pf ,a .handaome: 
ly.^styled wtetion ari^Kw.ae .pnadr 
dttton to, the .ptdgteehlle etfer- 
teC for 1940 waa,ma4e.yeeterday 
by D. B. RaJaU^, general aa|qa. 
manager J^. bjdiMaphile. The new 
model has been deeigned to meet 
the .gro-wlng demaude of. pldamo- 
Mle dealfre tor a luxury-type sta
tion Fe4p6aii,|(iiUt to'Ptdstettl^e 
standard, Rtdzton (^A^ed.

Introdpeed. on .the popular and 
low-,pteeed oidemehUp Seijee Six
ty chassis, with an over-all lenfth 
ot more than 201 Inches, the new 
station wagon otters aocomuno- 
datlons tor e^ght pwen^ra. In
cluding the dilver. A large space 
tor ba^age Is also provided. The 
body frame constmetton of speci
ally selected white asbe, with 
hardwood (body panels in walnut 
finjah. Is an- suayy eturdy and at
tractive, and coniibines with Olds- 
mobile’s passenger car front-end 
styling for a harmonious result 
The four-door body style with 
window regulators in each door is 
a unique feature. Passenger car 
hardware, modern interior trim 
and harmonizing upholstery char
acterize the quality treatment 
throughout the new model. Hl- 
Test Safety plate glass in the 
windshields, safety plate glass In 
all other windows, Sealed-Beam 
safety headlights and super-hy
draulic brakes head a long list 
of regular passenger car safety I 
features that have been included. I 
Quadri-Coll springing—four-way | 
stabilization with Knee-Action • 
front wheels—large low-pressure 
tires contribute to greater riding 
comfort.

Oldsmobile’s sensational Hydra- 
Matic drive will .be available on 
the new station wagon at extra 
cost. The all-silent Synehro- 
Mesh transmission with Handi- 
Shift gear control, will be stand
ard equipment. The new station 
wagon is powered by the proven, 
six-cylinder, 95 horsepower Eco
no-Master engine, with 100 per

cent MS’ pnwnra lulntetiMi ey»- 
tem.

TM wwe iirReet,>n4^tite wtth, 
metel ooTfr, m mksM-tm. tie 
tail (iMe. Hw lier eaete «» 
eivfly .pemoreA frlwg «44itloMl 
UmIMK* room te toOhlMd. tha
fvent Beat to alijntahto. 
v„(Wbfle Deeatllle Tea to to he 
theteteoderd «(rtor, the.aeer eta« 
tkte -wagen vrill.ilto srailaUe- to 
■erewl eeler optlaaa-«t so estto 
hMAi-toetadto*: Bgpvttos Imy, 
Obeihodfr' Bliie; CetaUna Ony 
and Shinraa Orem.

Oia»MM>ae nMf at titell, dur^ 
Ini^ t&%^Mat quarter of 18SI, itore 
flto'liMataet torYMiperld^df cf toiy 
ygir'to tN» ■coiSSliaf‘K Ibtor hto' 

to'e, etetobitof lA 
■ncilFliMy by b. Hi Ratoton, gen
eral aalee manager.

;^qt bl((to>i^Ue S^ 'and 
ISgbte 4prtog the, month 
c&thw, of 17,617 booetod 
our final quartw 6^’re to 61,- 
265 cars 'to eotebllto this new 
high," f«

a gain ot IS per cent over the 
5016 oars sold during the tame 
period last year,** he added. 
“OldsmoMle aales tor the month 
of Decem-ber exceeded the 14,782 
cars s<rfd in Decem(ber of the pre
vious year by 19 por cent.

“During the calendar year, 
Oldamobile dealers sold at retail 
a total of 149,732 cars compar
ed to 96,689 cars sold during 
1938, for a gain ot more than 64 
per cent.”

Ralston stated that Oldsmohlle 
production for the last quarter of 
1939 also reached a new high in | 
company history, with a total of 
60,068 cars. Since production 
of the 1940 line of Oldsmoblles 
started in early September, (Olds- 
mobile has bnilt a total ot 72,-' 
770 Sixes and Eights. |

"Prospects for continued sales 
gains have been definitely estab- 
llsbed,’’ said Ralston. Bubiuess 1 
generally has shown marked! 
strength and improvement. This. 
fact coupled with the nationwide ■ 
aceptance accorded Oldsmobile’s

three new Itoee of can 6orl8^~ 
Indicates tiiat the gresent lii jtllli' 
^aetirtty -will be-nitotetoed gjtijt 
(further Incrdiaeg’ medl dhftag'M
Jttoathe to .

'' ■■*"* ' »-■
Capetown, South AfrlWr 

Ohanstog; teehtons in tnr.
Iwiw WriM to the 
of Jbeuu^ 4}o4reriwetol» I 
ot^mel aitol hiqii tola i 
demaatl for soejehlm 
Africa and fimteign markets ia 
■man this l^96f>

tmtae by Itos. _ 
' September-hO, 1017, 
i to Boek 18< Fite 

«hi4>ftlBe of «he 
gttlin^kM (GW

rtoc been nhde

tfp^y.period of Decem- 
atod'^^6079 ten end made

^..notee toento ,, „ 
iftoteet of the bolder 
Iiiffieell at pid^ 

bee* bidder, for' 
Welter Wetoenfa ':! 

irakes

lowtog I I________
Bbnnded on the 

hmmi of D. J. Ktoto.'teii'fhe''^ 
by Bunk Brewers tatiiB oa ' 
South by Zadc EQatoaraDd.!';^ 

on the Jiioeto

eontatoiiit 
or ton. nda tondif 
J. A. Gentry farm 
ToeneUp.

• nils dm
1940. 4

earl C. JAMES, traatste 
l-25-4t.

Tfato toafto^l^wi 

2nd day of

CHAMPION S. C. 
LEGHORNS

Brood yonr diitea with < 
tricity. It is ecmmny 'aM 
to nse. 'We can 
Brooders and Witer Heated.

Write for prices on

CHAMPION POULTRY 
FARM

Champion, N. C.

>'1

Don’t Be Mislead!
—NOTICE—

“GONE WITH THE WIND”
Will Be Shown Everywhere Exactly. As It Was 
Shown In Its World Premier in Atlanta. There 
Has Never Been Any Intention Of Cutting^ The Pic
ture Following Atlanta. M. G. M.

WHY DID 4DDIENHNSIS DDI

TINY RATTLER
COILS IN PIPE

Kernvillo. Cal.—-George Barney 
gets a lot of pleasure from smok
ing his handcarved pipes, but he 
wants none ot the mixture he 
found in one the other day. On 
looking into the bowl of a pipe 
with which his son had been 
playing, Barney was shocked to 
see a 7-incli rattlesnake coiled 
therein. “I lost no time in clean
ing that pipe,’’ he said.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

NORTH CAROLINA,
WILKES COUNTY

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Deed of 

' Trust executed to me on the 27th 
day of April, 1936, by Ida Lr.q and 
S. F. Mastm, and the same being 
unpaid and past one and demand 
having been made on me by the 
holders of said note and Deed of 
Trust, I shall, therefore, on the 
13th day of February, 1940, at 12 
o’clock noon, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash at public auction 
at the Court House door in WUkea- 

I boi!). North Carolina, the follow- 
I ing described land:

Lying and being in Wilkes 
County, State aforesaid, in Ed- 

! wards Township, and described 
and defined as follo-ws:

Being lots Nos. 30, 31, 32, 33, 34,
. 36, 36, 37, and 88, to Sec. A m^ of 
(the R. L. Hickerson Development, j 
as surveyed and plotted by EL C- 
Landon, Surveyor, and recorded to 
the Register of Deeds office in 
Wilkes County, State of North 
Caroltoa, in Book 123 at page 881.

Said land is being sold to satis
fy a note and Deed of Trust exe
cuted by the above-named parties.

'Hus the 11th day of January, 
1940.

COME IN! SEE IT! DRIVE IT! LEARN WHY ENGI
NEERS SAY DODGE GIVES MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!
COULD you ask for a better guide 

to car value than this; 4,061 
engineers bought Dodge eers in the 

laat 12 months!^ Men who know a 
great car not only praise Dodge, but 
buy it in preference to others!

Why? Because, they say, Dixlge 
engineering is matchless in the indus
try. Even though it costs nothing 
extra, it means not onlv brilliant 
performan-ce, fewer repibills, big 
savingt) on gas and oil, but beauty, 
comfort and luxury you never 
dreamed posutde in a car priced ao 
lew!
Why pay more money when Dodge

DOIMHB

gives you everything you could 
ever desire in any car? Or, why be 
satisfied with a small car when 
Dodge gives you so much extra 
value for just a few dollars more? 
See this new Dodge today! 
tOefobvr, 1938, tbroagh Seplemfcer, 1939. 
Lmietl SJvraa mrmatbU.

“AIRFOAM" sMt
cushioos now In all 
Dodg;e Daloze mod
els I “Aitfoam” coo- 
fotms instantly to 
evsiy body movs- 
msnt, givss you un- 
sarpassad motoring 
COI^OTtl

NEW Full-Float, 
ing Ride in the New 
1940 Dodge Luxury 
Liner I Wheels are 
moved backward, 
seats forward, so 
DOW all passangers 
ride in the buoyant 
“Comfort Zona’’ 
between the axlael


